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I'liOSt'EltlTY.

When President McMnlcy was
making his roseate prosperity speech
in .San Franci.'co, at the launching
of the battleship Ohio, a workman
jumped up in the rear of the hall
and shouted, "Wait till the day af-

ter tomorrow." On the day 'after- -
tpmorroiv four thousand machinists
were on a strike 111 the city for a
little more prosperity. Guard.

The Guard, in all its years of
publishing never printed an article
more commendable to a republican
administration than the above. Al
ways in times of prosperity strikes
accur. Men getting good wages
naturally want more. They do not
strike because they are not making
a living but because they desire
more luxuries. In many instances
they go out asking for a reduction
in the number of hours of work, for
no other reason than they desire
more leisure to enjoy the wages
they cam, and contend that they
do not have to work so many hours
to earn a living. The Guard should
let memory revert some five or six
years back, recalling the days of
the Coxey armies and the honest
men of a noble country who were
begging from door, to door for work
at any price, from board up to 75
cents a day, not daring to expect
more. Should remember the titn
six years ago when craftsmen of
every description were working for
$1.25 to $1.75 cents per day and
did not dream of asking more. You
didn't hear of many strikes then
did you? Nol There wasu't enough
men at work those days to make a
decent strike; and those who were
at work on starvation wages dare
n it ask for a raise in wages for two
reasons: (1) They knew their em-

ployers could not, under the exist-

ing circumstances, afford to pay
more. (2) They were fearful that,
should they ask for a slight increase,
that the little they were already
getting would be taken from them
and given to some other man stand-
ing by, with a look of hunger in
his eye, begging for work. .Men
didn't work in those days they
begged. In a feeble way this illus-
trates the difference between re-

publican prosperity and a demo
cratic miscarriage.

Otto Myher, book keeper for the
Southern Pacific Co's tie plant now
operating at Latham, is in town
quite frequently hunting for men to
work at the plant, but nearly al
ways meets with poor success, not
withstanding the depressing hard
times (?) occasioned by the McKiu-le- y

administration. Only this week
he was in on one of his still hunts
for men, and told the following in
cident: The other day a young,
well dressed man that is dressed
in good clean laborer's clothes
came to the plant and asked for a
job. He was told that he could go
to work that night. He said alright,
and put in his time sauntering
around the plant, taking notes. At
dinner time he was told to go in to
dinner. He dfa so, and some time
after the noon hour he came to the
book keeper and asked for his bill
He was told to keep his money that
it was not necessary that he should
pay cash for his meals, that board
would be charged up to him and
deducted a the end of the month.
"No," he insisted, "I want to pay
for my dinner, and I guess I will
ifot go to work tonight." "Not go
to work," exclaimed the astonished
book keeper. "No, I guess I won't
take the job, the place don't hardly

, uit me; it Isn't clean work enough."
Imagine a man six years ago throw
ing up a job on such an excuse.

MINE SOLD.

Mrs. Otto Fredrickscn this week
'sold her interest in the Fredricksen
Currin mining claim in Bohemia
this week to Wheeler & Scott for

$300.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES,

Memorial Day, last Thursday,
was observed by the people in Cot

tage Grove in n befitting manner,

appropriate exercises being held in

the city and at the cemetery. A
goodly number of people were in
Irom the country to help observe
the day.

The line of march formed in
front of the city hall in the follow
ing order: G. A. R., Ladies of the
G. A. R., and W. R. C, I. O. O.
F., Firemen, school children and

citizens on foot ana in carnages.
Promptly nt 10 a. m. the line
started on its march to the cemetery.
On its arrival the different organ
izations gathered around a monu
ment erected in honor of the sol
dier dead, and after it had been
decorated with flowers the cere
monies of the day were performed,
after which the graves of all the
dead in the cemetery were decorated
with flowers.

TUB MEMORIAL ADDRESS

Was delivered by Mrs. Wand,
president of the G. A. R. Circle at
Salem. A fair sized audience
greeted the speaker and listened
attentively to a very interesting
address by this gifted lady. She
is an entertaining speaker and be- -

inc in close touch with the Civil
war, seemed an able person toad
dress the people on this subject. She
touched upon the observance of this
dav, the Funeral Day of the Nation,
how the graves of the soldiers are
strewn with beautiful flowers each
Decoration Day, and that no more
fitting time of the year could be
chosen than this spring day when
Earth spreads her green mantle
over the last resting place of our
departed heroes and the flowers
burst forth in all their beauty that
we may decorate the patriots
graves with the emblems ot our
love. She spoke of the different
phases of the war, telling of the
first war meeting she attended in

brick church in Massachusetts,
how the. people packed that meet
ing house, and how when the call
was made the 'young men flocked
to the front willing to lay down
their lives if need be for the cause
ol right. She closed by express- -

the thought that we should teach
our children to observe the day and
grow up loving the memories of
these heroes who fought for a just
cause.

OREGON'S POET.

Letters uave oeen received 111

Portland by relatives that Joaquin
(Hiuer) Miller has made a fortune
It seems that a few months ago he
became tired of his California home
and he started to Texas with the
idea of hunting a new home, no
particular section being in view
At any rate he "got off the cars" at
the then village of Beaumont, (this
was before the oil discovery at and
near that place) and close by pur
chased 1000 acres at nominal
figures.

Since then the great gushing oil
wells have been discovered and
there are several on Mr. Miller's
ranch. The discovery has made
him rich, probably a millionaire
and he is happy.

Once before he made a fortune
on Wall street and as quickly lost
it. On that account he has already
announced that he intends bequeath-
ing his home, "The Heights," 100
acres, near Oakland, Cal. to the
school children of that city, al
though his aged mother and other
relatives will use it for their home
many years yet.

Miller's parents came to Oregon
in 1852, and his father died in Eu
gene. 1 or a time he was editor of
the Democrat Review in Eugene
in the '6o's.

MKDAL CCNTKST.

The silver medal and musical
contests will be held on the evening
of June 12th at Martin's hall. 10c
admission will be charged at the
door, the proceeds to go for the
medal and benefit of the work.

NOTICE TO TAX l'AYKUS.

The-100- nsseasmont rnllu will l,n
closed Juno 15th.

V. W. WlTJIMIS. Sheriff nnil TW flnl.
lector,

A. P. Uettcrsworth, editor of the
Junction City Bulletin, tins just is

sued a splendid eight-pag- e supple
tucnt to his paper, printed on good
book paper, nnd replete with splen
did halftones, illustrating tnnuy of
the important business houses mid
residences of the picturesque little
city, anil a well written descriptive
article ot the surrounding country
It is an able effort on the part of the
editor ol tuc bulletin ami proves
his worth to the community in
which lie lives. The edition will
be instrumental in turning the eyes
of many homcseckers toward Lane
county and Junction in particular

WIZARD oil co.
The Wizard Oil Co. arrived here

Monday nnd opened a week's en
gagemcnt in Martin's opera house.
This is their third visit here. They
carry a good company, and furnish
good entertainment.

found.
L A trunk key. Owner can have
same by identifying key and pay
ing for notice.

JitKit.
KXULAND "Unule" Juhnnv Knalnnd

nt the home ot his hoii J. M. Kngland
in Portland, Friday, May 31, 1001,
agou ituotu ui yours.
The remains wcro shipped hero Sun-

day nnd interred in the Seam cemetery.
(Wo wero unable to gut parttctitura or

biography but will endeavor to next
week.

GUAl'S KOU SALE.

160 hrail of nannie goats for salo, oi
will exchange for cattle or cheep.

J.H. Hawlkv, Divide, Ore.

Honea
Hawi.ev.

for salo or trade. J. II.

Everybody pleased wflli their trimmed
lint al X. K. Elsea & Son, and money
saved.

Aro you a farmer? Jerome- Knox & Co
will fell yon a farm or several farms to
suit your convenience.

FOR SALE.
Farming laud, well improved, i

mile east from Cottage Grove, join
ing the county road, for sale in
tracts from 5 to 100 acres. The best
farming land in this section of the
county. Parties desiring to inves
tigate should call on or address
Jerome Knox, Cottage Grove.

NOTICE fOIt PUBLICATION.

Land O.Tice at Hoseburg, Oregon.
June 4, 19J1.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowiiiir-natne- d pettier lias tiled notice of
her intention to make final proof In
support of herclaim, and that said pruol
v ill lo made be 'ore The ICegiHter and
Receiver U. b. IjiikI Ullicoat ICosebiiri:
urrgun, on .liny is, nwi viz: .Mrs
I'helMi Mime, widow of John Hiiro I)e
eased on her II. K. No. 81IW fur the

SW M Sec. 0 Tn. 21 S It. 4 West
She namcifthe following witnesses to

prove hcrcontlnnoiiri residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Mrs. Ellen Lockwood, I,, J!. Wood
ruff, Mrs. N. h. Addison, of oruue
Lane Co., Oregon, C. E. Kustrl, of Eu
gene, uregon.

J. T. IlniDOEs. Register,

I'KTITIOS KOK LIQl'OR MCKX8K.

To Whom It Mr concern:
Notice l hereby given that the following

pennon win uc preMjucu 10 me county court
ui imuv uiumjr, uregon m iikjuh jyui term

on euturuay mo bio uuy 01 June iwi:
PETITION.

Totho Honorable County Court in, and for
iiiiu county mm mute 01 uregon.

The undenlgned, you jnllllon, John 8.
Lloyd, of cme, Oregon, reaiicctfully, yet earn- -
ently requenta that n licence may be incite! to
mm uy your iionorauie court lormx montlm
ami that he mar bo granted a llreme to 11
Spirit", Malt and Vlnlous Liquor at hl place
of bualneinat Acmo In wild uine County and
mate 01 uregun. i our petitioner iiirtner repre-
sent that he will keep an orderly houao and
will not permit any unlawful eamlnir. or riot.
oil conduct in or about Ilia house And your
jruiiwuiivis vvvr prui

HAMEM

O. It.Tliurman, John I. Powell, It. Mills, John
rieicncr, ivy jiorrm, u. 1. isuuerneld. It, V
IIiiKhn, John I. Ilutterfleld, Win. Ilrynd, It. (I,
Btlngley, Win. V. Raffey, O.C. t'umntnn, ll.lt,
McMartin, O. W. Nifofle, M. Morrla, Wm. liar
lien, iv. vi . nay, 11. k. J.yncii, jas. rogrove. N
r. ooicotic, i v. Htingiey.T. 1 . Hmibert, Oeo,
u. reii, jonn r. roni, w. r. Mills, J. Youniwlrth, W. U. Neely, H. J. Seymour, W. II. Ho!
eomb, V. E. Hewitt, J. J. Ilenner, J. C. Ht!nglc
II. Cawldy. C. Yates J. A. Hire, I. M. Hmltfi
W. A. Uarrlnir. Wm. Kvle. J. Kclliiian. K. A
Kvanft, A. O. Kunlte, J. P. Montgomery.
Condon, M. Kntli, K. Ifolate, Gun V, Ilorki,
K. H. Alexander. Z. L. Hi'Vinmir. It. V. T).,it,U.

nnuucri, peine. , i, wrey, v, n. jircwer.j. l.. nee, 1 aimer lyiuen, ucorge I'roM-ott.-

A. Mcleod, C it.

K. T.
T.

aiorean. Annruw Mntit7nmirv.
II. K. Whltelock.P. P. Hart, J. M. Clark, W. V.

Harrit. Chai. If. I,acv. Ci. V. Craven, w. II
Bailey, K. Morgan, Han Hanaon, John A. Mn
Kon, II. Harnett, Jaino Mnrrln, . Iteady, R. A,
Punke, J. I,. Ranborn, K. 15. Marr, John lfolger,
fieo. Jf. Colter, A. T. Andernon, v, U, Dehuke,
O. K. Harwood, It. If. Jlernhardt, A. P, Hurd,
,1 . jiuiMunu, Jny, a. vJcnuu, 1 Jiouillion

Best Goods at the Lowest
Prices.

We carry everything in the
millinery line and can sup-
ply you with anything you
need. Our prices are the
lowest and terms most

, liberal,

NEWIvAND'S MIIXINISRY
STORE.

WA.srKn. Callable reliable nerpon in
every county to ropresunt largo company
of solid financial reputation ; $030 salary
per vcar, payable- weekly i $3 porday ab-
solutely guru and all expenses; Btruielit,
bonn.fldo salary, no commission; salary
paid each Saturday nnd expenso mbnev
advanced each week, STANDAKD
HOUSE, 331 Dbahuoks Sr., Chicago,

l

1 You can now

I I

Now all !

In tliepprlng time gcntlo A1111I0

There's a smell In the Imek yard
Ami an odor in our city

That hits the stranger haul.
I?' an argument for fowerago

Hut there Uanotherplan ;

Yon enn go to the New Era Drug Storo
And you may buy n can of Chloride

of Lime.
Its very flnu
Tako it in timo
Don't lose 11 dollar
To save a dime.

Call eariy nnd avoid the rush .

llvehnut fi Xelnon,
Iti'Hjj Stove.

Xiw Ki ll

When you Want

Good Shoes

Lurch's Lurch's

SHIRT WAISTS

.CRASH SKIRTS

Lurch's Lurch's

Twllicr

AT

Prices
GO TO

ten's Store,

Kt'GH.S'K, OKltGON.

"SOROSIS"
AESHOE THAT IS WORN UY

All Fashionable Lais,

All Jtlall Onlor

Promptly
T. A. GILUERT,

Eugene, Oregon.

Dyeing & Gleaning Works.

PRICK MOT FOR CI.KAN1XO :

rout, - 11.00, up.
Vcxti, .... jo, up,
runts, - ,7S, up,

l'RICK LIST FOR IIVKIXO:

Bult,, - .'.V),up.
rtlnglo garment) In proportion,
Drowi iattcrn, - ct per yard.
Dre.ocn, .... I.W, np.
GKO. IS. aitHTITH, Agent.

TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. C. Wolfer, the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,
on the 27 of each month to remain

l .
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a!i .A. At. ; a. t.. 1 fme ngcui ior uregon, Idaho
free. Terms for personal absent
treatment very reasonable. Tooth
nche nnd headache treated free.
All who are sick are invited to call
and consult me at the Sherwood
Hotel,

Yours Truly
Mrs. C. Woi.vi'.r,

The Home Healer.

wantki) TituHTivoimiv MK.v and
to travel and advertise for old en.

tablishcd house of solid financial Htnnd
inc. Balary t7H0nvear and exneimeH.
all payable in caah . No canvautinu re
quired. Give references and enclose
self addressed stamped envelope. Ad
dreHS Manager, .5 Claxtou Did. Chi
eago.

usic Lessons"
v On the Piano,

A late Gradud Gkrman Mktii- -
od of Music is now being taught at
ttie (J. v. Aianse oy.

Beck.
Recitals will be given at proper

ntervals, thus giving paretitsan on--
portunity to note progress.
50 cents per lesson, 30 minutes each.

.Are the lines (: i 11 the O i y

Low

Shoe-

Failed.

Mrs. Hi.jD.

get good Selection, 3

Bmrwown In WlllllU.tm A SCOTT.

We will continue to carry n full nnd complete
stock of Hnrdwnrc, Stoves nnd Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish llro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled mid
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVK US A CALL

a

THi: OLD STA'NI)
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There nrc eggs nn-- eggs; the egg of
ycbtcrdny looks, feels, measures mid
weighs like the egg of last year, but
there's a slight difference in another
respect, and that difference is worth
money. It'a jn.u so with printing;
the .difference between the good work
nnd the poor is slight lo the iinp'iictic-c- d

discernment, but it's n difference
that counts every time. J t costs money
but it makes more its the difference
that clinngts the printing bills from an
expense to aitinvcstinent : ,j : : : i
We do good printing it may cost you
a little more than po,r work, but it is
worth double or treble the difference.

Bohemia JNhugget
Up I'rlntlne The Kind That I'ayi.

3C'3On9n0BORCBanOBOaOBeBeBOBODBBOOOOHDsS

The most simple, practical and durable
Typewriter on the market at any price.

Ask for catalogue.

PRICE $35. F. i(mn.
unui zyui nisi, ucnerai Washington and

or

Before You Buy

Eiler'
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Albany, Ore,

Organ

It will pay you to write

s Piano Fousp
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

o .

We are the great profit killers and - piano price regulators of, theNorthwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine piano or brcaiifor less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write todav Catnloguts for the asking.

"rtlfV"Cl"deStl,etIlrCegrcatest American pinnos-t- he Kim-bal- l,the Cii.ckenng and the Weber-toge- ther with olhcrgood makes.
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.
Eiler's Piano House.
Or call 011 MRS. I,. D. BECK, Local Renrontofi,,- -- .uivujjc urove, vr


